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Sarah 'Rjltli 'l'agano

Saul •
'Ifuy wert tlit picture-perfect wu.pk, of course, ~t tfuu tlity wen muy.
Off our rocJps, slit tfwutJfu with a /i.uyina tidfo of fmltJfaur, petUfintJ away
hefWul liis jaunty anijiUifiy 6iil. :H'u fulllf ~ M# a squtJTt cia""(.of roc(.
fittd ~tfy em to liis_sfwuUlm.
'Jfu streets kt tfum ptJSS more swiftly 6umut it fiNIS 11\9fat. '1M stmtfialits
CASt wet splotcfus of fiaFat at fltJrious iiiUtTidfs, arul tfat 6f«i;ztus TJJOUIL fiaFau,.
tlit11. Sfat wouU k ill tlit spotfitJiit forjust a morrwu, thtlt it 'UI4S 9011t.
Sfat ~~ sUJrilla Faopefollg at tfat empty p{tutit 6ast.lt percMi em tlit frcmt of
fur 6~, eq«tilla it to k alrtaiyfi1ld witfa IJOOiiu, itliefatfol treats tfaat tfat
suptrrriiJT(It wouU nauraitatt upora tlitm. Sfat pictlm4 furstlf ani Saul
stan/ing swutfy 6efon tfat CJJSfaiu. '1M CJJSfaiu wou/4 su flow spuiol tfuy 6otf.
wert. '11u:y wert a Ml UltiJ1k afur all; a~o/y UIVI4 su tfuu. Sfat smild as
Saul~ WWu£ at fur folfowina mm; sfat smild 6riiliantfy wit fa tfat akam of
tlit wfwk strut.
'It's o.t, Saul! Its o.t f m fatret Sfat wrwd at ftim a trifk too fuJrtl,too
arousf/IU(y for tlit ~ eye, ani sfat felt tlit ~tmity of tlit movemmt, 6ut
also tfuu sfat cou[,{,. 't control it.
'11u:y CJJrUJ~d smooth(y illto tlit yawraintl tJf1141IS' of tfat empty parfjna lot of
'Boytfs. '1M BUilt nriK mtJtk tfat lot foof__po(isfattf, Ill!~ out to su us, sfat
tfaoutJfat.
:Saul!' sfat sail tlit f11Df'i tkcisiwly. Sfat stn'llld up fur eyes at faim. remember·
ina to foot /ispktJsd 6uaus& sfat ftlt /ispfuJSd witfa ftim.
·'We UJ#'t stop fure. Saul! Our 6it,s willaet stofm!' Sfat 'UI4S so upset witfa
mm; fat 1ttWT ruWrd tfat impDruulu of fliu tftmas. Sfat 'UI4SII 't tfuu way. Sfat
~w tfat imponanu offliu thillas. ani sfat lttfleraaw tfatir fomitun 4'fii4!J tfat
way fat iii. k4f1ina tfat rooms so 6art. Sfat scnwuJ up fatr eyes at ftim.
!Jle openul liis fatae rei mout'- M# a cloam s mout'- 1J411ina at fatr illufliamtfy.
~a{y-

''?.f9, Faoruy, we tiOfl't fuJw to k4w t'- fatrt. • 1fe saUl eacfa fiiDf'i so sfow(y,
tNil tfuy too( 0118'f4t 4111 f4seiaa spijiclusa ill tlit sikllt lot, Ml
wonls aoU!a loam illliistoric ~- Sfat ii/r~ 't pay any atU11ticm, tfaoueFa.
:Saul. fistm. Lisu,., Stull. 1 tfwutJfat to ,selfas we CiJIItt ill fure tfaat t1it
patfjna lot fooQ ali~ out tosu us! lm't tfaat flltllly? I thillf__tfaat's so
ftusny! !' Sfat fmltJfaul, too fou/(y for tfat COIIIIIIOfl ear, jerfj(y, as a carje'*s tfuu
isn't illaear.
!}{1 smik/ vfiJJIU(y, illiufet~ttfy. 'Ifatywliuld tfatir ~up to tfat jr011t of tfat
store ani tfat wfatefs spu11 arowul crrui(y, ditf__ing M# MilS, irops of ram
~

4

spar({ing off tfat rusty spot,s.
'1M wfaok store is fit up Wilt fiQ aal:arinfJ
stoppetl, 1r!Jin8 to remember wfaat sfat wantd t
scitnu ficticm movies!' sfat scrUJmd, mtfausUJJ
so empty 4111 tfatn 's 110 01tt kft that anymore l
wipe/ out, ani tfJm 's Oll{y tfat furo afoltt 011 tF.
em Saul raLiating fatr /iscomy at ftim. !Jle woa
Sfat cou[,{ ttl!Saul anytfairra..
'f..tts 90 /own ali tM aisfls, !Jf0111y. • :Jk SJ"
fau ftl! at liis wortfs.
'?.f9,Sauf.110. I tftm't thill(.wesfaou/4. Let
liove tfat fist. Stittwitf. tfat fist, Stull.'
!Jlt foot,/ at fur, trou&L. 6ut fat iiifl 't spt4
4111 liis own tfarf__eyu, ~r tfaan tar pits, Wti
rtjfuting JLwrrscmt fiaFat of tfat store. '11u:y w
tffaty move/ stiffol irt.sW ani 6tp goillg tCJ
UJ#/iu, coofjt.s, swuts. 'D' foot__ at tfat c:artllll4
tinu, • sfat erie/ wflimsiclllly. ·ot it's so rrwcfJ fi
Sfat foot,/ at ftim witfa illiufeena. :JU replid 1
a purr of agrummt.
'11u:y move/ sfow(y loam tfat aisk. two finkJ
wliu!s of tfat sfaopping cart, sUJI'ina at tfat fooiJ
'1M parfjna lot outsiU f4y unpty 4111 6UJc{1
tfaey move/ loam aisk afur unpty aisk, claoosiJ
tou.claing. '1M fit tk fuop of tfWras ill tfat cart 6c
tFaey wove al.ona.
'SaJ. we can 't gtt tfuu; we 'w tJ(J.ldd our I
!Jle stard faar/ at fur, tfis6tl#ville, suspiciou.
"But !Jloney, you sail f&/e were sfaopping to/a
witfa you.'
"W~ we an sfaoppina. 'We an sfaopping. ~
'!Tuir foouups wm soruullus ill tfat empty s
Ull(.IIOWII tfat ~ lay as faortks of tftWy patrrm.
wuftr tfat aflm of a faot Slllfllfltr SIUI. 'BUt thm,
nitJfat wfam tfat stru~ fiiOIJi,{ kt tfatm pass.
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rfut cqupk, of wum, eJ(iqlt tiUu tfuy wen crazy.
:'Uiitli a tfi.uyina tic{k oflougfaur, petlifina afl/ay
6;q.. :Jfas fwJtf fooip{ M1 a siJIUlTe diun(of roc(
/m.
more S'Uiiftly ~ it fii4S n~t. '1M strutfitJfats
t VGTious inumJls, arul tfu 6fock!uss wou/4 fitJfaun
JotfitJfat for just a moment, tkn it was gone.
1at tfu empty p(osti£ 6as{lt ptrtfaetf on tfu front of
rlrtOify fiiid 'Uiitli IJOIHliu, tfdielitful trrats tliat tfu
IU upon tfum. Sfu pi&tiU'Uf fursdf ani Saul
r:.asfaier. '1M CIJSfaier woJ4 su faow spuiiJl tfuy 6otli
,U afurall; Mybot/y couU su t/Uu. Sfu smild as
flowintJ fWn; sfu smild 6rilliimtly 'Uiitfa tfu gf.uura of
~,.

o;yt,

furet Sfu 'lll4fJd at faUn a trifo too faartf, too
ani sfu fell tfu ~emity of tfu m~Nelftellt, 6ut

fit.

Ito tfu !J411111itt6 eq411U of tfu empty parf;Jne lot of
1 tfu lot foo(pofisfutl, ali lukp{ out to su us, sfae

fui.siwly. Sfu smwd up fur eyu at faim. rememkr·
e sfu fdt tfispkasd 'Uiitli u

1 Our6~willgetstolm!' Sfuwassoupset'Uiitfa
rpDrfii1IU of •iu tfainas. Sfu wasn't tiUu way. Sfae
t/iings, 11114 sfu IIQHTgaw tfuir fu.miture away tfu
s so 6on. Sfu SCI'ftlllli up fur eyes at u
'- M1 a cloum's JNNtli. IJ4Pin6 at fur inufliamtfy,
tlielft lim. • 1fe saitf eadi worrl so sfow(y,
lrult arul fllstilla si!Jnifoana in tfu silent lot, {iq
~- Sfae tfitfn't pay any attelltiorl, tfioutJfa.
: I tfioutJfat to myulf as we ClllrU in lure tfaat tfu
ut tosu us! Isn't tliatfU~~JJy? I tliin(tfaat's so
ul(yfor tfu WllllnDil ear, jufj(y, as a aJrjert/ tliat

1 to kaw

spar((ing off tfu rusty spo{ls.
'1M wfaoU. store is fit up insitfe {iq agfllrine scme frrnn one of tliose.. .. Sfae
stoppd, trying to rememkr wfaat sfu f11411utf to say, to tliint ''.from one of tliose
sc~JJU fiction movies!' sfae scrUimd, mtfausiastic 6ecausesfae remem6eruL 'It's
so empty arul tfure 's no one £eft tlim Mymore 6ecause tfu wli.ok p{tvut fao.s 6een
wipd out, ani tlitn 's only tfu furo alone on tfu p{tvut!' Sfu CIJSt fur tfmt eyes
on Saul rwlillting fur tfiscomy at faUn. 1fe woultf wulustani w'at sfae mulllt.
Sfae c.ouf4 ttf!Saul anytliine..
'Ltt 's go tfown ali tfu aisks, 1fOJUy. • 1U spo{l at fur ertdulntd eyes, 6ut fur
fau fdl at fais wortfs.
'?.fJJ, StUll, no. I tfon't tliin(wesfaou/4. Ltt's just get w'at wenutf. Su? I
faave tfu fist. Stic{'Uiitli tfu fist, SaJ.'
1le fooQI at fur, tTou6ktl, 6ut fu tfitfn't spUJt 1fe ~ lftOUmfully at fur,
ani fais own tlar( eyes, tfor6r tfaan tar pits, were unusually £it up 6y tfu
rt:j{uting foum.scmt fitJfat of tfu store. 'ITtey were sfaining 6efaUul a tlar(smm.
'ITtey miNd stif:fo.J Ut.siJk ani 6t.p gomg towartfs tfu aisU. Wlltaining
cantfiu, wofju, sweets. 'D' foo(at tfae CtJTtJinds! I usd to eat CtJ7'tJiflds Qfi tfu
time," sfae ~~ wft.itrasiclllfy. 'Ot it's so rruu1l fun, Saul! Isn't it so mudi fun?'
Sfae fooQI at faUn 'Uiitli iNiufama. 1U repfid 'Uiitli agurak in fais tliroat, almost

a purr of 4fi'Uiftell t.
'ITtey m11r1d slowly tfown tfu aisU., two finQI tt!fetlier 6ifore tfu rtlbflina
wfauls of tfu sfaoppintJ cart, starintJ at tfu fooistuffs.

'1M parf;Jne lot outsitk f4y unpty arul 6foc(arountf tfu wtfl·fit store in wfaicfl
tfuy lftDWtf tfuum aisU. afur unpty aisk, clioosina wft.at tfuy wantetl, starintJ aru{
toudiintJ. '1M little fwJp of tliintJs in tfu cart 6qpa to 6urgeon w£orfufly as
tfuy wove along.
:Saul. we can't II'-' t/Uu; we 'w; eJ(f.Uid our limit, SaJ. •
1fe stard liarrl at fur, tlis6elievintJ, suspicious.
'But 1f011ey, you.saitf we wm sfaoppintJ totl4y, ani fm just trying to sfaop
'Uiitfa you. •
"WelL; we an sfaoppina. 'We an sfaoppintJ. Come on.'
'!Mir footsteps wen sou.rullus ill tfu empty store. '!MiT presence tlitn was
un(nown tfu ~ tfay as faortlu of tfiJify patnms scrambful ill ani out of tfu store
IUUiu tfae gftJn of a faot SJUrllftU sun. 'But tkn, tliose two prtfurd to sfaop at
nitffat wfam tfu stru~ wou/4 U.t tfum pass.

mtly. '!Mywftufd tfuiT ~up to tfu front of tfae
iun4 crazily, dit(ing M1 faens, tfrops of rain
4

s

'Ifiat nisf.t at tM. 'J{Jw6urgfiSiali.on,
you kjt rru
waiting far a 6u.s tliat was Llu.
JO..r wfuu pic~p wo(.u.s tM.rt in tfurty easy minuU.S··
you kjt rru
frou:n in tf.U(Ju!y M.at.
S.imt, I wu{ 1M. twiJtd stmy in your ~es
0711{ J toot{

S fux};J ain ID nau.s ta
D111lmg

fwntJry J I TD.IIfllT"S.

'Two fwurs 6rfart, tk water in your 6d
sfmf.d in tinu ID your £wt

on4 my panic.
Y C1IJ reyes fJid with sometfune
not ahout rru
as you ro([d au.•ay
I stuai.uf IM uifUae
far ufltak crucf:.!.
Lour, you ftlt my uars 6ut tlUl not su tfum
as togetM.r we ar(XJ( on
fartfuwt tinu,
!fC1UT (!au.c(_&..s liara
wliitt against IM wM.tf.
You kft rru, arul sunshine 6urnttf

ana

ana

Ftoppy aru{fru
in!D your liair.

T kt myfoeers trail tltrout,

t!Uaupet
as T£i.e tm my6d

c.cmttmpfotine tk lots on
twf Tworufer wliy it is tiUJ
t!U mini autort.s
mort tlion afUll Mu.st mirr
twf if Tsfulturuf tk gf.as.s
wouf4 rt.ality rwmvt
crwouf4 T£i.e in spGntm
tm tk grOUiltl

waifine to iraw6footl

from an IUISUSpU ting

6

7

•

! me

fiirty easy minuus · ·
mt

ureyts
ant{ stool!

iiJJtrs.

6ul
ourfwt
arul my panic.
mt

uiling
crucf:!.

Jania £. 'Brill

see tfum

last time,
~t aeainst tfu wfutf.

F'Yan4fru
in 10 your liair.

I ut my fotgers trail tftrougli.

t!U. carpet
as Tli.t. on my 6d
c.ontempliuing tk tfots on tk uifintJ
an4 I won/a wliy it is tliat
t!U. mUu{ az.storts
more t/UJn aJIUI!ioust mirror
an4 if I sftaturu£ tk gf.a.s.s
woufi rtafi.ty rec.onveru
or woufi Tli.t. in spGntm
on tfU. srormt!

waitintJ w tlraw6footl
from an IUISUspUhntJ rrwse?
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'Mi(~

'Mtlnollt

'l1rt 'Doctor's 0/fia
Spring

'l1rt ~artli's awa~ning fusfrnt.ss
distur6s my s{um6er
f loo~out my window
wiring to
enur tlie forest
andwiUfnus
dana in
encliDntulgrOVtS

JakJ fraud it.
f t wasn 't so mucli. tfu waiting as tfu f\!towk'D
li.im. 1ft had 6ttn a patient of 'Dr. Pifoer's sino
found li.imsdf waiting in tfu hriafuly {it office .
diJfn't tvtn 6otfur trying to read a maeazint to
tli.t coffu ta6k, Fu couU su that tfuy wm tfu
from li.is wt visit, some tieli.t mont lis OIJO. 'Wii
sprained wrist? 'Wtll. it was no surprise anywt
1'or as {Qng as Fu li.atf 6un a patient, tli.ost mDfJ
wen smeUtd tfu same.
''Mr. 'Mttuliuus?'

antfswim in
lupt.st pools of

mercuriaf figlit .
my 6ulsidt cfoc~

flasFusrul
nminding mt of
tlie tlay
f pu{[ tlie covers

over my Fua4
anti return to
rutk.ss tlozing

witli tfu scmt

OfwiUljfowers
inmyfrair

,

•

Jak!, fook!,tl up to su tfu nurse towt.ring ovt.
cWped OIJainst fur wersi.utf cfust, and fu WOII
wtr escaped tfu 'Jf.JL tlraft. 'Kitli. Fur si.u sfu
6ttter yet, an offensive fuu.
Sfu too was af~ure in tfu offru., along Wi1
jatfttl sien requesting notia if one was a 1Jlru. (
was to 'Dr. Pifoer What :A.lfred tFu 6utkr was t
t1(ctpt Fur moustacfu was tlartp.
·~ 'Dr. wiU su you now,· sfu sail{, point
Stantling tfurt in tFu tfoorway, sfu diJf agootljt
6eli.intl Fur.
Jak!. foUowed Fur to tfu ~mining room w/i.
'l1rt Wng sli.ut of wfrlte Oovt.r paper crink._ktl ""'
Fu was 6eing li.ouse6rok!,n, antl tFu rmea.sy fuli~
faster. 'f just nud my ears ftusFutl out,' Fu sail.
li.is frh.
•f ned it tlone every year or so.'
'Kitli.out even a glJJna, tfu nurse left antl s~
frh pfoced in tfu slot outsidt tfu door antl tfu fi
Jut patftling along tFu CJJTptt.
Jak!, was kft in siknu. to wait for 'Dr. Pilge
glJJncing arormtf tfu room at tFu various charts '
f tlon't tli.ink.,peqpk truly appreciate tfu true
system, JakJ tli.oU!Jii.t as Fu counted vertebrae 011
stopped countin.if at nint for fear tli.at Fu was fuJ

•

'Mif(t 'Mdnottt

r

'ITtt 'Doctor's Offia
J~fwtttf it.

r awa~ning fu.sfuuss

ys£um6tr
mywirufow

tter 1M forest

an/wiMness

ana in
'en.clumtulgroves
ufswim in

/upest poo£s of
mercuria£ figlit .

cfoct
rruof

'OVers
ru[

to
:ing

wit6tkscmt
Of wiM.flowers
inmyfaair
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It wasn 't so mucli tm waiting as tm ~owfdgt of wfwt fiJy amaa tfwt 6otmmf
li.im. Jfe lia4 hun a patitnt of 'Dr. Pifotr's sinu liigli scliool, and onu again m
found li.imsdf waiting in tm 6riglit{y {it offict for liis tum to 6e el(aminttf. Jak!.
diJfn.t tvtn hotlier trying to rta4 a moeazine to pass tm time. ~tli. agfana at
tli.e coffu tahk, m couftf set tfwt tmy wert tm Samt issw ofPopuliu 'Mufulllics
from li.is {llSt visit, some tiglit mont/is ago. 'J1lliat lia4 m hun in for tmn . . . a
sprainttf wrist? Wtf{, it was no surprise anyway. 'ITtt magazines nwtr cfwngttf.
ror as fong as m lia4 6ttn a patitnt, tliose magazines li.a4 6un tmrt. 'ITtt room
wtn smefkd tm same.
''Mr. 'MetufMrs?'
Jaf<f. foo(!.d up to see tm nurse towering OVtr li.im. Jfis medica£ fik was
c{llSpttf against mr oversiutf clitst, and m Wondtrttf at tfwt moment liow sm
wtr escapttf tm 'J{:JL draft. ~tli kr siu sm was a hom offensive lineman, or
hetter ytt, an offensive fint.
Sm too was a jil(ture in tk qff~ee, along witli tm p{llStic geraniums and tm
faattl sign requesting notice if one was a 'B{ue Cross or 'B{ue Sli.it£4 memhtr. Sm
was to 'Dr. Pifoer wfwt 7tlfrul 1M 6utkr was to 'Batman; oU and faitli.fu£
tx;~tpt mr mou.stacm was dar(!.r.
'Wu 'Dr. wifl see you now,· sk sai4, pointing tm way witli Ja(!. 's fik .
Standing tmre in tm tfoorway, sk diJf agoodjoh of hf.oc~ng out most of tm {iglit
heli.ind mr.
Ja(!. fo{jqwttf kr to tm ~mining room wmrt m too{(_ a stat on tlit ta6k.
'ITtt fong sli.ut of wli.itt COTler paper crinf<_ktf under liis wtight. 7ts always, lit fdt
lit was heing liousehro(!.n, and tk uneasy feeling matfe li.is litart heat a {ittk
faster. 'f just need my ears fluslitd out,' m sai4 as tk nurse hegan to scrihhk in
li.is fik.
•f need it done every year or so. '
~tliout even a glance, tk nurse kft and sliut tm door. Ja(!. cou£4 litar liis
frk pfactd in tk slot outsilfe tm door ani tlit footsteps of litr tiny size twdvt
feet paading along tm carpet.
Ja(!. was kft in siknce to wait for 'Dr. Pifoer's arrivaL 1ft arrw.sttf li.imself 6y
glancing around tk room at tm various cfwrts and diatJrams.
f don 't tliinK._peopk truly appreciate tlit true heauty of tlit human s{(f.kta£
system, Ja(!. tliought as lit counted vertehrae on a picture of the .<pine. 1ft
stoppttf countin_q at nine for fear that lit was having too _qood a tim(.
q

Jii.s tyts wantftrttf over tlit ct{[!Jon swabs antf tongue tftprusors tliat
fay in jars aiung tlit counter. 'JtMt caUfjlit lii.s attention was tlit tubt of 'l(:'Y
Luhricati"iJ Jeffy n~t to tlit sint 1ft tfidn 't even want to tnintahout tlit doctor
using tliat to pok./ (]Towul you·fcrtow-wlitrt. Jfe mlllfe a mental note to eat mort
fiber.
'Dupiu 1M silmu from 1M t11ltsitU corriiar, J~ 's tytS uJtrt drawn to
1M dour. Jts if by uJi/I, 1M tfoorfcrto6 6qj1111 to tum sfowfy.
'Jfen we go,' J~ tfwuaFu.
'11it door S'UIIUI6 opm sefiD'rJi illtMs tlll4 sroppd. J~ c.oJd see tM
sfjn of a wrin({u{ fiotu{ aNI tiN sfuw of tM tf«tor's sUJttfwl, wmtt coat.
'Before lit c.oJd quutiorl wfuu tM liold up was, lie rtlllird 1M 411SU/tr. :Jle could
fatar '!Jr. 'Pifeer ttyina to C4tm Ns 6ruuf&. JVt.tr Q/1, U f&IAS a font/ Uldft/O'Uirl tM
fuJiiway.
'11it door JfiDrld siloatly 011 Us fWvJu tlll4 ill sfwf!Td 'Dr. Jaco6 Pifeu,
still a practi&illa fam"' p{a,sicilla IU llf' 71. Most of fW patiurts liad fi.Jt flim
!JUITS t1fJO far tM ofnMus .sif'u tMt tM lf«ttw MIS fo.sin8 fW lfiDttof acuity. (One
episode of umWJe to wor{flli~t piiiiU fDst !tiM fo1e patimts in one lay aloru.)
Stili. tfwt uJiio rurlllilld di4 so t11lt of 4Serast ofiatyfar tM miJII. :He uJGS
jDfli4i. afm MOSt of tM tillle, tllU U sumJ lie 8l'f1l U1flrP'UIIt ""tfit.of advia.
(~f. tft.m MIS a pretty~ nue ofSIU/IIIJ DpiAions t11ft0118 tflost pa.rit"ts
fllitn·ailmt"ts mon suiDus tN. 1M fla.J f>IIMps 1M loctor's qy trait uJGS, far
lDcf.:.of 6ttur fi!Ortls, tfliU lie aidS just 4 fliu ..... One UIUid" 't fatlp 6ut ~ fJim
flO matt.tr fJofl1 rf141l!J eilfiU fJe /"'8D' !JDIIT ....,_ It 'MIIIif/icult for 111411!J to
fl.ave somtone ~
'Jfe{fo'Turtmy. r.o., ru., !JOI' 6em?'

m..

''Doc.tor,

fmJ~ Met.rAIIIIJn ...rerrwnfla md'

·or. tflat 's ~lice to ft.urr. • '11it tf«tor SIJi4 fllitfa a 8'fl"iM srllifl..
~t tfo we flave fun tollly?' (}pcflilla 1M f.U. 1M 'Doctor squilud, giving his
faa MUI, f.llt'in(/d /U.ruions. 1Jupiu 1M DIIIIT of 491 uporlfais faa, J~ cu64
flimulf, 'JiOfll tfot.s lie t#qJ fais fuM so SlffDOCfs aNl sfaifty?' 'Dr. 'Pifaer's lioir W
"'"" 6U11 a pon ofJ~ 's """""Y· .:.t '""'BfltJ "'8' UUM Wtr fJim to pat fJim on
1M licad aNl J~ s.uld
'(jary, C4fl pull., IIIMI tfais says? 7• Qailflll ca't rUMl my OuJrJ fllriti¥. '
Jail Uulvafu of ill/ontriJtR tM loctor
rw#Jusu "'"' rutiii!J
soliily upon rw licad 6.t luUfd qfaUast iL :JfDIIIftiiT, "' was CIJfiUt1ld tflat tlic
SUfi's rays fi1Dflf4 set 1M tf«tor's licad 011 fin if lie stqpd DIUSiiU.. JJainB by tfJe
tflicfcrtus, tfaty (oo(,4 to 6t P"'tafoc.ols.

*'

'Jfen, fl.t me t~ 4

foot 'Doc.'

J~ gaud at tlic paau aNI SIJIII fl0tflin8 tflat ~ tlic 'Etyjwli

farleuoae.

'11it CASt ofp{l!Jfi&Ums •fllllltffllritilyJ 6ti¥ cflictpa SarJtm UIGS fltvtr prtn!efl

6ttter.
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tfais says I ,.,,{my um cf.ulllel out,' Jail stJitl, faantlintJ 6at{ tfae f.U.
'11it doc tor foo~ at tfae fik 49dill aJ scrrucfwJ fais faead, foulina fais af.asses.
1fe smiktf aJ J11tt tfatm 011.
"J(p, rro, no... tfais says rrotfiin.a of tfae sort. 7oa 111el a unrrpkte pliysi£al. It says
so ~fat faen..
''Doctor,' Jail responLetl, 'You'waot it """"B• fm· •
:5011, it says so ¥ t rae~ an{ tfae fik Jllfltr Ges. !My anatomy tt~~efau . t rru
tfatJt 61JC{in. U!Mt fii4J it, '47? Or.- it '48?'
"Dr. 'Pifeer, really it .•
"D011't try antl rfultree tfae sJiect SOil, you Mmi't faad a cfuct"P in fiw years,
noa~aet
c/4tfau offan{ 6e bat{ in tJ SI.CIJftL..
1fe kft J~ alone in tfl4 room to tuttlrus. 1fe siafid aJ sNio{fais faeatl.
'Man, fat Will ~ollyaettina o(L • .II1IL Mal stu.66om too. 'Tn~~ fat faadrt't faad tJ
pfaysieal in a £orca time, 6at Dll fat fllalltetl Will fais UITS c1ealld out. :Jfe sat tliue
for a wfaik aJ fet fais IIIIIJIT fatk t111N1J. Some saiL fl4 Will too easy aoina, tiNl
moy6e fat was. 1fe tfaoutJfat 116out it st1fM lfiDrt tJIIL said to faimsdf, ~t s tfae
6itJ tleal? I ned to aet a pliysieal SODniT or f.atu, wfay not rrow? 'Besilks, it wiU
only ~ a swnul to aet "'!! um cf.u1lld oat a{tDTIHITtls. 'Two 6irtls witfa,.,
st0111.' 'Two 6irtls, fat tJiouafat antl stand to UNl~s.
'H-fitn fais cf.otfau 111m foUd nu~tlg DfltT tfae c/uUr, J~ sat up 011 tfae ta6fe
OBtJUI. Sit tina tfam in fais jocq,s, ~umps 011 fais tJTmS, fat st1tMftow f\!ltfll
wfaen tfae tl«tor c.tUrll batttJrtOtfaer ptJtient fiiDfliL su faim amm tfat tloor openul.
It always li.appenel tJIIL al'fllti9S fllitfa WDmtJL It seems J~ Will as sfty as fat was

ver the cc@on swa6s anti tongue depressors tlim
'J...riat caught his attention was tlie tu6e of 'l(:'Y
in{ Jfe dil/n 't even want to thin{a6out t/ie doctor
·f<!zow·wliere.. Jfe nuJde a rruntal note to eat more
rom ~ outsilk conWor, Jll(, seyu wue tfraum to
orf\!zo6 6tt/an to tum sfou4
1 aflmll ~ fllf4 stDpptL Jll(, U1Mltl see ~
~ sfuw of~ tfoctor's sl4rcfld, 'Uifaite UNU.

your

~ fao/4 up "'U, fae trlllizd ~ ~r. :Jfe U1UI4
"'flruulr.. JVur oil. il fii4J a foraa 'UIQ/{tforvr. ~

tlg 011 iu faitrau fllf4 i1t sNifjld 'Dr. J~ Pifeer,
11. fMDSt offiis patWats faad kft faint
IMt ~ tfoctor.,., liMillaliis """till ~~euity. (Orte
iD.t pants lost ra;,foie ptltimts in one tf11J ~)
J DIU of tJ SIIISI of'-tJfor ~ IIIIIIJ. Jfe 'Wtts
114 il """"'"/Jdfll Ulrlrpellrlt llfldi£4/ atlviu..
f' nut ofsu.tiU ~ 1111fot1a tlioR ptUUnts
~fla.J ~tmap, tfl4 ktors qy trait 'Wtts, for
S just a niu - . 0... Cllllltln 't lidp 6u.t (;% faint

IIIII# 4ft

wp !/Dfll' 1141111&. It fii4J ~iadt for IIUJIIy to

t.I1SJ!IointJ.

m?'

or stJi4 wid a8'JU1#14 sllfik.

)pmiy ~ Jrfe. lfl4 f«tor SquUatetf, giflina fais

Despite ~ fiiUir of,. llpDIIIiis f~~et, Jll(, 4J(p{
._so~ 11114sfiilty?' 'Dr. Pi(,us liDir li44
· ~ 11411Bfaty "'81 alllfl Of1IT faint to pat faint on

7DK ~ f C411't rullf "'!J tJWr1 ~·

la ~ ktor "-t liis /lAsses .,,~ rutiy

'

fllillst il. :Jft/lllleflu, '" 'Wtts U1IJUnrd tfaat tfae

M 011fin if fl4 steppd Du.UiiiL

UI!s.

'H&n Will tfatJt py, J~ tfioutJii.t ilflpGtilntfy. JlfmDst 10 min1dts faatl passel
?.lay6e fat was suina tJrtOtfau patimt? 'Bu.t fat Will tfae f.ast appointment of
tfae loy. :He aaw faim 11110tfau fiw miltu.tts. Still rw tl«tor. '11it fuJl£way out.side
nmtlind sifent ~ fqr tfae fuura of tfae flu«r.sunt fiafatintJ.
Jlftu anotfau fioe minu.tu, JIIQ lui4d fat faad faad enouafa. :He pu.t fais
c/4tfau 6at{on antl8'JU'Ibfetl softly to faimself. 'Mtfa a scowl. fat feJt tfae
~inina room 1111tl ~ tlt1Dhl tfae corrillor. 'Tu.mintJ tfae CDmu to tfae
· ~uptionist ana, fat stJtV tfat tl«tor seatetl OBtJUist tfae wall in fais nu.rse 's cfaair.
1lis cfWa ~tel squarely upora fais cfust.
1fes tltllll . .Will tfae first tfiin.a tfa.at passel tli.routJfaJ~s mi1ltl, 6u.t""" fat
f<!zew corpses tlOft 't snore.. 'Dr. 'Pifeu Will soUNl 4Jfup.
J~ surprisel faimsdf fllitfa liis
by yd/ine ftnufly, "1J'.t 'l'ILq£~' '11it
tloctors faead snappul up antl tu.mel to foo{at JaQ. 'H-itfa a confuse/ f.oo{ fat .
saitl, ,..es ?'
noa~.

·~rtrd"

gS?

ra

Ju4aina by tfl4

otfiina tfatu TUIItlbfd tfae T.nafisfa ~
6eiy clUe~ sarudi 'Wtts ,.,,,. prDrltn

r

I

aneu

I
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''Doctor. . .my pliysiull! f've waitd·'
'Oii !P• !"'{[if you nu4 a pliysiaJ£ you'{[ li4ve UJ lfiiJ6 all appointrrunt witli

Cfma. Slit's genu liomt for wtfJly. f'{[ su yov t/ien, Many.·
:He ruWwf heliW/Iiim a~~tfgra66d a 1oUipop wfUcla IN pfDcd ill J~ 's fuuu{, anti
sliuffoti on tfown tlie W
Jai:J stootf tfNre, aloru ill tlie offoe. witfs 4 f«Jtt( ~"' on fW faa.
:He simply wuitfn 't 6t&ve it. Sliofjna fW fNai, IN pat on fW jac.klt anti f.t/t.
In tlie CIIT on tfie fiiiJ!i liomt, J~ tfrorn witfs aM nJi1iD off '" fisutrd to tfie
mytlim of'"' wipers anti 6naaMti tfuply. Jl smik tJppi4T'Ul on fW faa, 6ut it
was a sat! oru. I fauu'Dr. JofJr&son is pretty goo/. fJe eJiouefst, anti tfrove on
tfsroUIJfs tlie raift.

6art tfar{ woo{,

soft, foil of water
sienr111 anti 6umt um$er ill
stntcJiina tlieir sttJSond sA
li.aMs full of fuwu,
li.aMs full ofSIUl..
Ggli.t ill UJt.fl will,
savu! 6y UJt.fl cell.
tfuv.std 6efore t!ta.tfs into
6Wufina cofors, spif[ine ow
into valkys. tlie sf;s
swtlfs witfs tfW fost 6riilia
turf& of pure orrJJifJU anti re
papa fire.
tmly to ftt BO tMt Jinal6rt
rt.Wue ewryt!Wra to tfJe B'

H

lZ

•

•

laltuf..

ISical you

·a fuwe to ma(, an appointrrunt 'Uiitf.

~anru 1(pnui

ray. ra su you"""· Marty.·

w6ul a wflipop wruda "' pfocd in Jakl 's fuuu{, 41111

'1<tL '}.(apfLs

'fu offu:e, fllitf. a foot of 6ef41iiUnrur&t 011 liis jtJU.

5fuU:.ina liis "'"" "' pru 011 liisjack.~ t 41111 kft.

1akl ''""' fllitf. the rrllliD off. '" fisuraul to the
!lid tfup(y. Jl smik llf111'4Wl 011/iis faa, 6ut it
ISOil is pretty 9ootf. M tluJuaf.t, 41111 tfrovt 011

6CJTt tfiJd.:_ wool,
soft, fo1I ofwater
sienftll ant! 6umt um6u in t~ertical. rOfl!Jd sf&ape.s
stntcliing tluir seascmul sfjn up into
fuJ1IIl.s fo1I of £eaves,
fuJ1IIl.s foli ofSIUL
fig fit in uu1i 'Ot in,
savd 6y uu1i cell.
tlsnutd 6ifort tftatft into
6Wufine c.ofors, .spiffina OfJtT 'fUfls
into vafltys. tfu sf;g
.swtffs witli. tliis fast 6riUian t sitJft·
arrfJ of purt oratlfJt.S azul rds·
paper for.,
onlg to tit ao tli.at fowl 6ruuli.
rtltast twrytliina to tli.t arourul.

JJ
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In my fwu.s t, l'vt! cfwnguf Uu ligfu frulfu many limLI.
Q¥U tfy I un.rm w tadi oru
sintJ it to sfup.
I fiX.! wroc(;_tfum.
I carw tfum g mtfy, silmtly, 6tautijully
J4 ru{ s wm{ 1fu re

ana

wai1in9 fiX.! a raz:on 6Uuf1111J puppet
to aanu,
muJSf. .

OfIDI lie StU ill a WJODtUra cfWr
ill frorat t1f a tmsiiiiS, , . , IINI&ur.
'11troueft an qpen .,wi_, lie smt flis J
sUJrcftintJ for ..oon6 ill tfv ""'"""R ftaJ

inw IN ,Urron t1f wuntlus atl4ict '11iurstfays.

'1NJu#a strriUuJI 11/im lkir st.IUtft. flis

am.u,

sfu-ttf mystfJ w aort wit! tlie ~ac.u{.scllir,oi4 miNI of
somL love-sic(;_man ic liuu air!.
J4Ju{

ftopiniJ to t!Uwrm -'at is ft111114 onfJ
Jbl o6jut t1f low, or fuJu, or 6tauty U..
10 sttf«.t a tiiiOficJII IINIIIIOW flint 1

u,,.,

tM !JO'DI6
oU6 tMt M.u
IINI it murd tlit .,wi_,, (for,_i
II 111J1 tfurNtJfa fris rt4 fuir fiJ:J an 0!""
11/im • 6rilliiDiu m.. UJUltl FU' ,.,. roe

JlJ

!Jlomtfy, somtstU, _, flis pmsif11t ~
flut Uulst fru(fu ill4uL
(lis fau .
!Jle cl4spt4 flis MJs,slill s~ 11/i~
• JPU1I nrv.ar.,.. (lis f:!a~ just - J
Swftfmly somttfrbv ill flis poor '-nst
as lie ft111114 -'at lie rutlfuf, •s¥ 111
!Jle Nul somttF.Dw 101111). flus •i41101!l
ills~ pi.cq4"'' fris pailtll IINI kaan
"' tpahW fris 6ia 6rusft. ill 6ristlu 10
IINI sfwutd tllim ,-pk to _q flis pc
'Ifvrt. ~ Clllm. lie spoq ill 6lut
smootft. dtllll stroqs t1f JuJa tlierr u
,-or lies- FtissM111imorriiiiJI. fris ,_.
IINI ~at ~lie cmsiiiiS, for svcli 111111 /
Jl ,-ou4aof4 too(iu pftlu, IINiso lie'

a•«

storu·tf.r4wer, i ptruir~~ tfv effuu

of my C{periment:
6Lx(;_tfot U.Surufintl into 9'tm rrau(.itu.ss.
(no spflu" is matft
no flus is aaindJ
t1f!ain, sultry sun!itJ"t 6ttJins 10 swrcft
your wlaiu an4sic{fy 6ot!y
so you wfr.int
aJpUatf
• 4I1U{SCTUUrJ
IU SN pusfi.u W""9f. me cra.d:.f of my toes.
jwt tAil ona, i alfoDJ you 10 pfm.J (UJ1111
awd 6y me siiJflt ofyour 6oiJj 6fDd.rninB
IINI nwftintJ

.,.,il all mat is kf•

is a pik of wekss 6one.s an4 asli.u
10 6e UJttn fwntpily 6y tfv sea . . .

flis

mu 8rr1f11irtR s-ur 11/im tMI& ,

!Jfu spucft. IWJlt m for~ a Urj

""'il

lie are., silmt, fW ptlillu put ~~1l#wl UsptrDufJ Nuf lie fwpd tMt Sorl
for livinJJ alone ~ "-' 6uta (lis pea~
'11Us fUJr 111111 illussant, for lie _, 1M

tnJppd 11/im r.u tfwutlfus, ~ IINI s
So"""'!! UJUitl1101 r-r, IINI still tfiJft 't
tfiiU lie spoq "-utJfl S""'Y flie{li.S llllli
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1"4'1 Jo fJ117!! JIQJ J""' ~ liu.nt Jjflnonp f:Jodt 7IJ JrlljJ
')MIJWJ1181 J, UOJI JP.II J""' 1.A""J IOU 1'J"'" li1111111 OS'
pr JMI/ipuoJ 'mjlnotp tpj 1pya plJruJ
JI"'M iYI Jo JJjBnotp ,_ 7IJ JO/'JJII1n7111! , _ .~rnf J1IJL
·.~t~~f u-ntn181PJ 11n9 ltlf1IJ frrtw '1111Jf16u!au JO/

'.lrntj n- _ , JrlljJ ploy 7IJ J""J lipJaudop IBOJ'
·liDtr.r1 IU nlqfld 1PJ 'IIDJ!S taad 71j p11111

'"" , .., J0/110 JIQfll tpndt "J'
·illqJ liwatn 1J1fR 1pya m-r lluyao.J8 n10fJ IPJ
~"' 1111119 7IJ orJ""''ntiJil m)c»J PJ08Jl"'lUUI(
JIOI1'M IPJ 1'11111 yms JO/'-""' 7ljJ ,, ~ J""'
~ WllmJ IPJ ~1jJya JR~ _, 7IJ JO_h
·~f 001 aJII}J 'P1'Jfll jo ~~~ lll11J' 'lpOOIIU
7frJ9 ~ f:Jodt 7IJ """"~ W1JL
'P.Jt JupcNIIPJ ~, ~ 1JI!t"' Jllf'll'ljt J""'
P.1J1 or np~ m 'IJIJU9 ~ IPJ~l"
J'I"W IIOfJJ ~ •119 J""' n~ IPJ lin :pi:plll prmNJ
']NIIDt, IJ- IOU1'1P "'9 1itlt, /lurtp7111Dt J""J l"

·••I

•• ., , 7ljJ fi9fipl.81l111J w
"'J"' Plotll 1711()9 rnpm fl

•foJ 11 J111jJ JJD p11111
iutlpw,....,
~9 /ipofJ "'""fo f1ji}t '1JI

nurnJ liDJd tn twli IOOJlfl J '77110
.""' liw fo i'plu' '1JI yfiM.I1jJ tlljsnQ
turn.J3t,....,

JII11JdPiotfl
"l1lJijta twliot
lipofJ fi])'!t,...., 11!
1jlJO't OJ tu#19 I'Jflavns lUIJI
(pu!t16 11 trUJ ou
'J'fNI 11 'Jff1Jtlt ou)
'"'Jt!)mw vml OJ"! lutpvnt7p ,,
:JWIII!Dd

nnffi I1JIM~Itl ~ '»tnO.J

'JUOI'& 7]flu,t, 'JR]Iml MJ ~~ P-0/71J ,
IPJ ~ 6u,lp7111Dt li]wnmS'

~~~ J.lf1llj

.-a

/luyao.J8 I80U 1m!7Jprnq IPJ 110 ~ unJ8r1
'JJqrH/1jJya ~~ JP.JI 1tpuflfJ 1PJ pH"'f' ll'
"WIIJ"»/»J ~~ nt~f~PJ »DIJfTIJIII! t7JJn4 lSIOIJI 1119
IM1pSJaM/b ~ IPJ ,_ 'J11flt _ , '/ipwo"
•711#11JI fiJ 1'111111 t; » l 1ot11 JndJ'J"'" f111JJ ~ r1 1pya
7IIII1Jf wtJo 1111#PJ .l'r1IJ paltpj y8M.np UIU JJ
·{p]otJ ot 11 I1J89 ~- JOj} 'taOJ'IIPtr& 71J1 pamw ~~ J""'
" ' ' , J"Wfll nrfiJ JrlljJ RJ1JO taaJ81ittp 6llfiOii 7ljJ II(
~~, IU1'J J""' 11111101111 ..., 'fOOJ Jlt,
'Pit J11P li7ljJ liJ""'9 JO '"rriJ JO '»>J jo m.f9o Ill(
."T111111J' fi91i]vo P-Ol, ·~ .-.Jf'!P, ~

Jo ]'Jt!IU J11"'Z!'J''P"'f':Iw19 1I
.sfiDpuntjL I '

nut1p , , _ , niU IPJ 'lplrnt l1'1jJ 1Jiya ~Jtljlnotp,

"nrtiJ ~ 7ljJ ~ ~JO/ ~rnr
wtJo J111 ~

nrJi~PJ JWt 71j ta0Jf11Pta

'anlt} J""' """' ,_..., fl jo JWU/Jt!

.qrnp ~, ~ ,,, "IIJ WJ/o

·tbl]t OJ I! lut

.PUI!I /iuvw 11JJ"9

I'J

CfWcoUJu is a subsUJnU lmwifnma efu CDUNJ 6uua; suear is atlld 111111
also 6uruki in for SJMOtfuws. Cli«of4u Ullltllins, tunDf16 oefur
tfUntp, CJJ/feilu, 411 aiiictiw subsUJIIU also fOJUUi in coffu, tl4 111111 lfUlSt colas.
Jt!so in cfwcol4u is pfam!JUeluUJianint. 4 cfwtUaiJ tfttu 41CaUr11114us in efu
p{ul.swe unurs of tfK 6ra.in, a~ tfttu ouun also iurina siJ{JU1i
crUJm 11r m~is

11Tl11Ual

I just ~ow tfult it uasus 9ootl.
My first passitm for cliocDfDu ~NMifutd ilsdf llliU. c/iocoUJu milt '1M
{UpUi form of.stu:fi IJ liuJwniy SubstiJIIU 8oW IIOe /icUJUi 6y C~ 6~tt
ruussity; I iii not yet liaw tuU. wliell my fiftionB affair llliU. cfwuJi4u 6fa1111.
I was just a £iuu 66u-eyei 6a6e in
18.oas introiuui 10 wliat T.IIOIIIi
kcome "'9 o6susion.
'J(pw tliat lliaw rep(Dcd IDIIkr ~ fllitll sliatp, ftorl masors 411/
nwflm, lam at fibmy 10 Uljt11J cfwuJi4u ilt till its iif/t:m~t forms. (jrrllllilltJ tuU.
8oW not elu only p~ cfianae tfttu liappad 10 N ; WIJ 66u eyes tiU'rld ki._
6rown, not wry iiffmat from Uu color Dj ricfl. 1-t cfwcol4u..
1low io I fow tllu, cfwuJi4u? ut.., CDI&IIt efu fiN¥· . .
I low cfwcol4u ice aUIIrL Ora a f£9'111 srururtD' ewraintJ, notllina corru.s close
10 Uu joy of f4IGlk.in8 or rillintJ my 6&cyck 10 1111 iu ar4lll st411ifor a cfwuJi4te
umt.. It makJs no iiffuma ~tiler Uu iu ar4lll is ftorl or 111/t.. .5t cfwuJi4te
mi/J:Jiia6 T.IIOIIIi 6t fuu. too. 'To £iafu "'' tflou Uri._6rrlahl eyes of mint requiru
only tllru wortls: "liot flllftle .nuufaL' '1M ric'- flltlnft c/iocoUJu SllMU sWks off
Uu cool SJMOtiJ iu cm1111, UJI;jJta wit4 it Uu swut lcfiDp of wftippuf cnam.
sprink.{d wit!J dwppul rwts, 4lli as 4 final lllfommmt, a iafut rul6ufb of a
cfKrry. 'HMt 6£iss!
Cliocol4u CJJraiy 6an an IIIDW.. too. '1M f~Grittiu pusli ewra my imatJina·
tiora to its ouur Umits. '1M iJiaous subsUIIIU pairulllliU. almorufs or e«or~llt or
pe4"1lt 61tttu or toffu or CJJraiiiJ or puuaats or '""''Jal or wafm or some
c.om6ilultiora Dj tliuc S'WUt uastiu makJs for riiiiiiJ riiOIIIlllts of ilufuisiora ill frmt
of Uu wraiintJ ma.cliilu.. ~ to clwase?
'1M rlllhra Dj c/iocoUJu pastries prrnN{u 4110tfler lJicious iikrNNL Cfwc.o·
flue cliip c.oofju, Wllnll from Uu OW1l, an 4 Ulsty """""'!' fnma Uu lays of my
first set Dj tutfa. Orros ~~in mili._an 4 silrrilDr crpr for ftasli6«f:J.
Savory 6rowniu, so moist 411/ f£9'111 ~My stit{ totJeUur (so 1/iaw 10 ~ two),
rival tfK appeal of tfK c.oofju. 7et I Cllllraot foraet ~ tfK p{4Wt 61lt dqJtuJt
cfwuJi4te ~ a 6infu/Qy s~ I prefer my dwuJl4u catJ lrusul in cfKrriu
1111i ric/J cfwcol4u icintJ irippina off efu top of efu CDUNJ p{luuw.

IJmiS""'"

'Better tlituJ eve11 pastriu, t1wuf1t, an tn
an so ric/J tfult tfK si.u is insieraifollltt. .5t si1
usuasy tfult an em6amlssifta; I Cllllraot ut 4
for me tfK tiDy I frrst was ai«ll 4 nf/IL
'1M only tfiintJ fllrmallliU. my affair fl1ill
liUJlU.y. '1M cfwcol4u lam so caq,. 6y is qw
appetiu, uilflina me cravintJ more. I am 4 jUJJ
swuiU wiU. rao me. '1M wfwU affair Cllll..m
my illlut cftoc.oflue, my fof1t for !10" sliail prt1.

Ortlc.oU~

~!1~1"'
JtJ~~

JtJ~

OfWrtatlf/0 ·
l

wu/4su 1

fiTrroutJft ~

JtJ""" tli

7WfumeDf}

'11itat tfK lliD

~WI

Jb f~iACIII

jtJ,._,-fa

'J1ie FWl·iul

rr-J•r iftl
$D-'tlll l

""tMl c.oU
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rmvu~from t1u U1C04 6UJIJ; Sllflar is tllltfd. tlllll
.for smootfuws. Clwcofllu contains, turt0r1f1 otfur
WUUIU tJiso fowul ill wffu, tt4 tlllll rrwt wfas.
fJWJnint. 11 cfumiull tMt IJCalmlll4tts ill tfu
pfwtorrterwrt cluu ouurs also durina sCJ(JUI{

fjOOti.

mllllifuud itsdf witla cfuK.oftJu milt '11it
ruM tiJnu WIJS noe di&tiJUd 6y clioia, 6ut
itfa wfurl rrry Gf""'v! affair Ulitfa cftouiau 6qjan.
ie ill arms """' 1 WIJS introtluud to wMi wouUl

lfDu

uruler ~ fl!itfa sliarp, liard illcisors IJIII{
cftouJlau illllll its tliffemu forms. (jf'C1Uiina tutfa
,, Uuu fulppad to 1M; rrry6W4 eyes tumul tiiJrt
tfu color of ridi. tiiJrt cfuxoflltt.
~u? ut • COIUit t1u 'UIIJ!JS· ••
0114 WIJnll.nururtt.r ewraintJ, notfailla corrus clDse
rry 6icyck to an i£e auJ~~~suwlfor IJ cluxoUue
ie tfur tfu i£e QIIJIII is liard or soft. .:.t cluxoUue
fD fialit up ~ Urt6rrlulra eyes of mine nquirts
ruUu.. • '11it ric'- 'UIIInft c1uxoUut sauu sfUU.s off
'fl witfJ it Uu S'UIUt /ollop of wfUppu{ CRIJm,
14 IJS IJ fintJI 41iorrurrmt, IJ tlufut ret! 6ufb of IJ
~- too. '11it f!Grittiu pusli l!f1t1l my imiJfliniJ·

cious suMUIIIU pain.~ witla afmorufs or COCOIJut or
J or puuaau or '""'!Jilt or wafm or so.
its maiJs for r111J11J moffll!llts of intluisiorl ill frorat
torlioose?

!riu prwi4u ~Jnotfaer IJirious liltmmtL Cfwco·
an IJ Wty •moryfrom tfu lays of my
ill ~an a
for jfasli6acq.
iWift tfieystid..toaetlur {so 1 Fu. to~ two),
ret 1 cannot foraet IJ6ouJ tfu pUWt 6ttt Jle411t
6y. 1 prefer my cftouiau CIJQ lrusetl ill cfurriu

: DriQI,

I

similar,..,.

'Better tNul '"'" p4StriLs, tftoutla, an tnl./flt.s. '~My ""'Y 6t smJJil. 6ut tfiey
~Mt tM siu is insVJraificant. .:.t sitrtJk trll/fo seruls rM into tfarou of
uswy ~Mt an errtfxurtwU.,; 1 can1101 eiJt IJ tru/fo ill public. Lift tnJy 61(1an
for rM tfu tiJJy 1frrst WIJS 9iwra IJ tnl./fo.
'11it orafy tfiina wroraa witla my affair fl!itfa cftouiau is tMi it is raever
fwJltfay. '11it cfuxofllu 1 IJift so ~ 6y is quic{ly U1riSJUrld 6y my ptWiorulu
appetiu, {uwilla rM arJrlintl mon. 1 am 11 jUJious lorJrr, 1 will sfum my a.tlarr.L
swutit Ulitli no orat. '11it wfiok affair Call !lOt possi6ly 6t aotHlfor my li.uln. ~
my dufut dioroflue, my low for you sfuJ{[ prOfit, ill tfu erul, to 6t 6itterS'UIUt!
an so ricfl

Setm~
Orw c.oU'Deurrtkr~
~y ~ prrsu4 ,_. ...,U.Ut tfw sftuu
Jfn4 irutrU of-~
Jfn4 ~ an4friouls
Of forw fl6°·
I wul4su tfw Sllln
(ITrmuef& tfw crad;J ill tfw 6liNls)
Jfn4 ftur tfw WJitufow
~VJNiiiJ/ off tJJdi .,_ of 4U«{
'11i4t tfw r1iclmt awu wul4 muster.
~Nul I ftlt so safe an4 11111m1
Jb I ii4 on tfas ~
JfdruwrW 1/th liq~
'1M nut-iulld tJfat of rr1J f4tlwr's fisfiine f;Mt
'~'- /«t illto "'J fwlj-inda &'l'ist
.SO-.dt 41 I di4 tftert

on tN.t aa 'Dtambtr twniiiJJ.

of/ Uu top of tfae U1C04 pUuUW.
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1{psanne 'llJmen

r ...... 4' 4 rnJ.u.m
?1o&.1 uf llirp/4nu ~

fawacfJd in.sillt Uit FuJif tractor tin
p{iuttd in lirt
ktwun Uit crc1Wid S'UiintJstt twl tlit
6asf,:,t6af1 court,
my sfuJUow 6reatfu sue{ ill tlit 6ruu
full of wama ru!Jber, jiUlt aross, twlaoU!mrOti.
f'vt bWI !JiJlitra for 4 {ona riiM,
~ 4 snail with 4 slitfl
too bia w UUT!J·
minutes pass, sum ~ fwurs

.SIOr&cs fw.tur{ l4ppilla u.
I "-9fu fwr CfliJ MUit.

~amiliarfaus C~~~rW 10 1

1Jruuliina
spuffriBFu
'Ttllintl ,., 10 'acuJ1rii
Of all/111111 fulma 1M
'1M ?tf4p{a petfumtd'
.Sireufaint!,
~all

tfuy stttk ill my curvul 6ac{flllll
bt.a4s wUtct lust tfuu flgats ill
on Uit SIUl.
1 fuor screams c!Jasulllf.ll4y 6y 6oys
ani fautJfuu, circfina
~ 4 listwklfloc{ of""""ina 6infs.

~t1ftirta IIW 10 D(plore Ill

swt.a~

~ls41~

I lumd 10 f4U lfv ,,.,.
Lolli{,
4S 4

overfat.al,

NJ uf IIIIDik

£us 4u!Diin6 """' lfv

quic{sttps ill""" myt!Jms
jump from one tin to Uit ~1 wait to 6t fOIUlti.
4 sfwrp wfl.istk stops af1 motitm
for an inst411t.
1itl1ls tum, lrup with lisappointmmt.
l umu out squintina·

?tfllt~ 6y cdiUlintJ 6ru

'1M mJiinR lilu s10ppt4
.Suus rw ~r raittintJ'
,.-,, Uit ~ rll!llllli
~,., "-u fe
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'

7IJj" tn ~Jnf ~ IW1IJ,., ~
D1IJ' IV!I1W'J ~ ~ 130.,G
,., - wup ~ J3111uD]"" snnr
IIIDUJDj~~ ""J h,tpw "JL
nJO'It~ ~:mJI" '9 ~"'~

"""~ "''..., ~~ "'1
,_, J"P.I'V" fo""" ., "'

"'P-i

'F"''7

'ntji/!J fo F'4l' ~ n.Jtn , _ , 1
,_,,~
, _ . mpt1tlll

"''1 ~

aM1Jib tn ,., /Np.ID~

J'Vf"' '""' 11" ~

'/lurrpiiJif

ntll1p 1"""-' .,

:f711UD/IM ·~ "..L

~u '"'fl 6vt]nj ,_ 1 11"

Jo

.~· ,16, tn •llu!IP.L
ryl#fo~t

1/urtpnlfl,
,., tn _ , mr~J.mm-~

F.'',_ .,

~~P-M J"} "J//rtotp 1
.IDDJI9n'' ~ ~ JUf"'J RUtnf
JII"IPii' ~ ~ fo ~
Wfii1P'P"' ., ,., - 1

if i UsUra car~
i UUI F.ear tflem satJ1111infJ
i UUI smJI tk fetUl air
tuul fed tk cfWJ II/ tk fllin4
Janiu 'E. 'Brill

if i lisUJa CJJrtfuiLJ
i UUI ftur tk stiUIIL II/ tk oc.uua
i UUI smJl tM 6riii!J air
an{fed tk lll'llnft~ II/ tk '"'"

icicks fDrm 011 my eyt!o.sfus
tuuf mJ DOUS up lietwet.t~ my toes•••
·an4 i D!isflfor tfl
so i coJ4 VNJfta
. tuulfa.U tlllltllj iJ

mist uucliu 011 my eyt!asfus
an{ wet stuul oous up lietriJUII my toes
sftiJJerina
i opt." my eyes
an{ liscoor:r ii1c fDst tk a6iGly to su wlors
aflismMU{
sfuufu II/pry uauf witfl 6arW rvire
i c.atcfr aafimpse II/ m!JSdf
i1l my tlriul "P mJ pu4Lk tf an oc.uua
Uulifft:m~tfy i 1lDU tk sfaom fsulll
fuJ/Igw~

an4 tattoo ptUittllrts 011 my fDRIII'M
ant! i fiiOtuft.r WUtm' 6tc.tJtM II/ tk cftiUlru
'Ali~ tfle saL eyes

arms raisu Drlt.r·fsulll
. 'pulldfmm tk 6111l~s 6yforu·
orsotkgstJJ

?t{icfuui c.

(jray

rocfjna 6acttuulf~
aap-tootk{ man smilina

sinain8
'come flert umu fi.tn
wfuu S ~t !JO" SQJ
step closer step closer
wftisper ira my e.ar.

'B"t Taot too close an4
r.e 6it my fst.at{ off.

sucfl a St:rtllliJt 8fU'It II/simlm SIIIJS

ttrrorJfiJsfld llmlSS tkir faus
as tky frJJlkl i1l tk c.orru.r
rvif1ina tkmstlou iflf!i.si6U
sucfla St:rtllliJt 8fU'It II/ fri4t an/80 ·SUt
fllflefl tM oppcmttlt SUQ witfl rruWWu fPUlS
ani 611mS tJo.um your ftilifla pfllct

20

~IJIU

tF.e fllliln
4

fliofia conur1

tkurp{ol

?(ptgr~ "'""
4t tlit""

Zl

.

if i lisura CIIT~

rill

rr:fullg
~ stiiiU of"' «t44ll

•m.,•of

i C4111iur tierra scr~
i C4ll smdi tie feriL air
11114fui"' cfaill of"' fllid
iridu furm 011 my tyt.{4sllu
11114 wuu{ otJUS up Nlfi/Utl myUJU. ••
.ad i Dlisfl ftlt" tlic sail of"' OU4II
so i UIIIU ....utfll""6 tlic liorium
11114fiJik ~ iaeo rwt!Wrptss. ..

.-.t! tlic SIUl
011 my eyt/4sfus
I oous up lietfiJUtl my rou

IS

'MicNul c. (jray

FY dad fllirfl fHir6d win

rocfjna 6at.t11114 ftlt"t!
aap·cootie I lfUJII srrrilina

iw fo.sr 1M tJ6ilily eo su wfars

sintJinB

rpst of mystlf

.p "'"pu44U of 1111 OU4II
i !IOU tie sfaom liul.l
i41loaf~

' peutel1U"U Dll

myf«U~TM

·WUftr ~of tlic c/JiUnra
:saL eyu

'c.ome liere c.ome liue
~s

r'aryouag
srep closer srep closer
w"isptr ill my UJT.

'Bur I aor too close ad
fu 6ir my fu4lf off.

,..fiul.{

""tie lnuaqrs 6yftlt"U•
'SIJ!/
t 8fUt11.

ofsi1NM s~

£lit '(ptl ~'"!!

·llt:nJSS

tlicir faus

.... tJJ its tympaic 6uuuy,
tlic furitnu clwir of"' wUu{,
4 rMiia CI1IIU11D frott~ ""fuUU of 4 cric{#r,
"' urp(osWe 6nJSs of tfumtfu;
~ IUI!uulid ill its orcfautrol rruJSUty.
ar rlit corairueors po/ium st~~~~4s Jdiova.

Ul ia "' umtu

rutlr!u illflisi64
! 8fUtll. of""' 11114ao -sa{
'J10fU" r suQ fllirfl lfUJCNtu fPU1S
~~~~ ycnu w~a8 pfou
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Paul 'Trapani

Laura wal{ul out to tlie foftfs. 'Even as ti
oU arid up ntst wfure sfu Nul WtUcfwl t1ie J
a[Jarnfonu{ in tfu IJ'Ult srowintl tru, tfu fitJfu
for gootf. 'Io tlie soutn was not fling 6ut ams ,
imagination in a sort tifsic{SUIJ!Jtstion tif som
tfu sfuufows. '11ie tfarfQlt.SS 6tfJan to set tiL '1i
rang OflaWt tfu empty 6asin tif tfu ni{/fu.. La

'1M+ wmu ill ~ titJ;
It is ti!M to pul osilk 1M toils of 1M tfiiJ
J4J rrfltl ill iu afory;
'1Jut not .Nn you tfor& 't ' - 11 Mnv.,
'}(pi.,_ 1 M . 'Puii»tH your 6ltmqt t~ ,_.you
J4J sfliflltrinRfrom 1M uU. .

fwrrid towar{ tfu struJm.
1ft. sat fi.q lemon 6y tfu waur, liis 6fiu~
motion of tfu smoff strt.am. '11it image a/vane
witfulrew; it gtWe no nal iNliuuion tif its ona
Laura toucfwlliis arm. :Jfe too{ fur sikntfg ill
patfutic 6otfy stTuiJ!jfd liJplt.ss(y uNfu tlie u

a

'1M 6ritJfu £iefw ouuftitu tfte sUUJ,
'1Jut you tfor&'t notiu 1M sUUJ,
LIJinH ill tfv alley,
'Wa~furnau tm4 ~-

llli"

'1M city air is filld
srrrJ/s,
'1M smJis of all-+ Cft;nue footl tm4 piut1,
'1Jut you tfor& 't 110tiu tftost smJis
'lJwrwt tfte sU:Itcfa of 1M~ -"J fJ.u u.
J4J,.,., is tfanpr ill ""~

. 7'ou UNI4 '-your -.tJSuftrt;
'lJut not .Nn you tfor& 't ' - ""!1-.tJ to stu/,
tftty'llk.tJI you..,, you tfor&'t.

'}(pi

.mm

'U-7iy 'Wiy 'Di4 7ou CtmU.?
fUtlt OUS SCTUliiiS

'Wly Wliy. (jo. (jo J1.way.
motion
no wait mama rr111m4?
siknt wliispers. no one nears.
f m sorry, Mrs. 'l(p66ins. 'Tiiere 's rt.al(y not/,
uvt! at whicft fur 6rain is CJUTmt(yfunctionin,
unierstana tiUu it wou£4 6e umrpuufy unnal,
R"'fl"iU !JOU at tfiis point, Ut afone to interat

?/9!

f m sorry, Mrs. 'l(p66ins. '11iere 's rt.al(y not/,
f{[ 6e 6ac{~ 'Tuestfay,

Ofcourse tnat 's 6tst.

'Doctor.
'11iere 's reaf!y notliina

'Bflu 6u66ft.s fCowine ill aNI out ad ill and
6u.66ft.sflowintJ in ani out an4 ill ani DJ&t and
tif cnun6fing, cnun6fin9 smJJil or4riJJe ani WO'UJ
6fow Of!aitLst tfu widow an4 smik, smift, sm~
Smiling at me 6ww.se fm fru fru fru.

2J
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Maria 'l(Jyn~

Laura wa[X,_d out eo tk fo£4s. ~ven as tm sun set sFU c.ou£4 ~ out tfu
oU. arid up ntst wFUre s/U fuul WtUclid tk 6a5y UJBW as a cfUUL It stU fmcg
a6a.ntfont4 in tfu lf'Ult arowina tru, tfu fieht 6ruu tfueauning eo 6fuw it away
for gootf. 'To tfu south 'liiOS notftino 6ut acns ofgrun wht.at, stntcfaing 6eyoru{
inuttJination in a sort ofsid:.SU[J9tstion ofSorM insatitJ6k fuureer Uu-fjng within
tfu sfuufows. '1k t!Mf:p.ess 6ttJan eo settle.. 'I1U fuutl calls of tftparting sparrows
rang aaainst tfu empty 6asin of tk niofu. Laura MtJBd her 6are anns arul
fwrrita eowara tfu stnam..
:Jfe Sal {iq aerrum 6y tM water, fti.s 6tiJC{reffution aementuf 6y tFU sifent
motion of tfu smoll strt.am. '1?ie inuttJe atfvancd am! witfulrew, atfvancd ana
withtfrew; it gave no no! i1ulication of its onu true sfaape, offer~.~! no 60Ullt!ariLs.
lAura eouclid (tis ann. ?le eoo(.her sikntfy into tfu water, hWf lit:r gently as FUr
patfutic 6otfy stnlflB{ul /i.elpftssfy u.ntftr tk uasekssfWw of tk stnam..

-

(lk4t~J

N JII"'

a

UJ,

u.

'Jtfiy 'Jtfiy 'Dill 1'ou CorM?

ro4 tlll4 piua.
f , _ , lii.tlu

fWleous screams
il.

'Jtfiy 'Wily. (jo. (jo Jlflltly.

motion
no wait mama t7lllm4?
siknt wfaispers. no one !Uars.

!I;

J _ , I4J srul,
t Jill' ""' •••

fm sorry, Mrs.1(p66ins. 'ITUre's really notliing we can ao IU tliis point. '1k
kvt£ IU which FUr 6rain is currentfyfunctioning is minimaL 1'ou have eo
un£erstana thiU it wou£4 6t. compkufy unnalistic to ~ut her to 6e a6k eo
n~ize you 1U tfti.s point. alone eo inttnJCt in a norma! manner. .

ut

?{p!

f m sorry, Mrs. 1(966ins. '11iere 's really notliing we can ao tU tliis paint.
['{[ 6e 6ac(.~ if'uestf~Jy, 'Doceor.

Of course tliat 's 6ut. '11iere 's really notliing we c.an ao at tfti.s point.

'Bw 6u66ks fowinB in 11114 out 11114 in tuu! out 11114 in am! out an4 66u 66u
6u.66ks flowin8 in ani out am! in ani out am! on tiU counter smJ1II orange 6fod:s
of C11Urlbfine, cru.rrWfing smoll oranee am! wow how tm arun strruuls of win4
6fuw aaainst tfu wirulow am! smik, smiU, smiU at me. ![ritrufs. My ![ritnis.
Smifing IU me 6uause f mfru fru fru.
2J
22

S~'s ttalfy 6utt nmtlt{a6fy C""J'ttdlivt IW mtmtUte, ?.frs. 'l(p66in.J. Of
course sfu can tfo rtOtlaintJ em fur own, 6ut tfutt's 6urt no ltstnutivt 6t&Jviot at
alL 'JVe fuC riUlt .t~ IUflllrutJs art just flfflat sk n.wls.
May I su fur nou~?

'BitJ 6fac{?.fCYJ{yl'E1lJ
'}.{O'J{STE'Jl.S!
Out,of tfu sfuuWws, ~ a lurum in tfu water~ all tfu ~ tfu ~ tlon 't
yousu
'}.{O'J.{STE'Jl.S!
go go go go go go away away afi.Hiy
I'm sorry, 'Mrs.1{p66ins. 'Wt Ml no nascm to V(]'tct tlais at all.
'Doctor, my tflW[Jfiter, my onfyloU[Jiiur, just ~cq/ me tfown. Sk puffd out
my liair, 'Doctor. Sfu cfawel my faa. l)'ou claim to urukrsUVtl fur aisortler. It's
ofrvious you I em 't. Just u([ me, straigfu out, ritJfu now, is tfurt anytliing at all
you can tfo to fu(p fur or is this just some swpilgame?
:;t([ we can ao ritJiit nou~, 'Mrs. 'l(p66ins, painfuC UwU[Jfi it is to /Uar, is to wait.
1ftr si1Jn.s are lin rtf if not impossi6k to ruuL Sfu 's not getting 6ttter, 6ut tlaen
sfu 5 not getting worst. Our tfrutJs lo sta6ifiu fur. Jifrtl our tfurapists tfo
tvtrytlii1fg i1f tfaeir power to fu{p fur. Jifnytftina furtlur is a matter for tinu to
tfuitk. (jo /iome, Cive your Cift, an4 come 6ac{nt~ 'IUt.S/oy.
'JUNn{ aru£ rmuul in tlaegoC4en r'Bru in tfae air in tfu air in tfu fie/it, no
lor{Til.SS, not nou~, no nitJfu no sfi.aloows no 6fac{mirrors into fonver just fieFu
{igftt goUtn fie/it an4 tfun rtst. Listtrt! 'Birls. 'Trw, small. Cittk, growing into
tfae {igfit no atdlli riOt nouJ riOt for us, flit trw an4 6irls an4 rays of fie/it.
'JVJ{O! .
''J0ioa! 'I~ it easy, now.
mjust ftW up some of tfaese 6uslits for tfu
institution. Just garaening. MaJ;ina tftings pretty. Or tryina. • Smm, long, nia.
, smi.U, an4 a Cittk Cit tk tufty f.tweli..
?.faf;jng tfti1fgs pntty?· siknt wfiispu, no one wi£l fuar.••
'Yup, tftat 's me, just putterina art1U1IIf tfae aaraen ~some sort ofIJTdlllfpa.
'But it's niU, stuufy wort Sets tftt wife dl east. •
1"arnily?· it's a cpustitm in tfu tyts cmfy, just tfu eyes
'fvtgot a wife anafour Cittk fj4s at Mme. 'lTuu 6oys, one air£ (jirCs tftt
oUest, lfwugli.. :-tru£ tDU[Jii.. ?{pt cme of tfttm coul4 ruffk fur. 'Ma{ts tfae wi£4
{ije sort of itnpossi6ft. 'llnntct.SSary, too. Say. you'n pntty quiLt. 'M~ 's ~
tfUJt. 'I& {ittkst, so I gUt.Ss fu's sort of overpowtrtl sometimes. Sums to me fu
fmtis otfaer ways to say wlint fu wants. 'Damn special (il. •
isn't fu afrail?

r

"Sometimes Tao wit!Jjust one of t1Je ljls to

we 'w aot tfJe mcmey. Sums ~ we su a ftJl ~
tfwueli.. • 'ITtt smik. tufty ftulali.. 'One timt I t4
stau part I uJCIS loinfj sOJMtfJine, uttilta up t
sutftkn I fu£ ~ 'MiQ is CJJifinB to m! :Jk liJl
sort offt£t it. 'We« I went Dr1I:T to - f:r'!Ji¥ t
comes silflina W0f18li CIUifJI· 'We 1IIDJ1dfar~
ftorm. 6ut just tfJe SIJIJK fmafa/li4lillta't""'"
uJCIS scard 6y tfJe 6ulr, 6ul we ptlilttd pi£aurs
fjnl of, art4 tfttn we just kt tfJe eanfa UIQ t1ia
want wit!J fear~ t!Jat?'
i tfon 't i {orr 't ~ i ~ i tlorr 't ~. • •p
'Y~ wti(, I can te« f ve ~your tar off.
'May6e r« su you. aaain. r1 ~ tft4t, !JOI' ~
S"""J.

%is is~ tiJe ~ustuM of~otkm Jtn, ~rs.
allow your tf4U[Jftter to ~ tfJe fiNIIIs lit "
It's tfJe fost times slit's qprrssd arrytfWrB·
'We lJive li4r paper, ~rs. 1(p66U&s. Sli4 's not il
crayoras, art4 tk tmfy p(Du sli4 ewr usu tfiua is 1
tfomoee m.uJIIS an tJfPCUe for us, tfJe pouatilll 14
ewn more important. Ouranattst ftope is for fat
fon'titmintJ, ~-payina rntm6er of.socUty. Jbu{
members of society tfo rtOt 80 IJil1fiiUl pomtilta orr
So fuul out wfly'We'([ tfllli wit!J t/Jis, ~rs. 1(p66Uts. 'Hotly 4mc
rwct 'TUt.Stf4y.

over tli4 mountains Dr1I:T tli4 doruJs tlf1tT tli4 5'.
loy ani tli4 nitJftt an4 tfJe ~ ~
ani purp{t art4goo/aool"'""
"We« 1itUo tJBain. I su !JO" liQ tfaU spot.'

tfJe smi.U
'It's gool to su !JI1IL I toU tfJe I~,._, !I
me a cliana ani (([ u([ !JOI' "'!/ fife siOIJ. •
yes
"MjQ sail if I

Stllll !JOf' tJBdPl ID u([!JOf' tfJe pi
stic{so you can stic{it tfup into tli4 pOUII/; triiJ
1fe wan tel to come art4 u([ you fWrue{f, 6ull toi

uJCISn 't sure . •• •
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~(y ccoptrcuivt tftis

tMmintf, ?.frs.1(p66inJ. Of
kr t1Wrl, 6ut tkrr.'s 6un no lutnutivr. 6tliavior at
UfJS art just wMI sk ntds.

a lemon in tiU watr.r ~ all tk (i(, the ~ tlon 't

away

away

'Wr. Nul no nason to vrpr.ct Utis at alL
only laUfJiitr.r,just k!uJc(p/ mt tfown. Sk puffd out
( myfau. l)'ou claim to urukrstiJNl lier lisorler. It's
rru, straitJftt out, ritJftt now, is tkrr. anytfWta at all
fiis just SOmt stupiL9amt?
Mrs. 1(p66ins, painful tliougft it is to fuar, is to wait.
IOmbU to ruuL Sk 's not atttillfJ 6r.ttr.r, 6ut t&n
·I rues lo sta6ifiu lier. ~ru{ our tkrapists 1o
k{p kr. ~nytfWta Jurtfr.r.r is a matur for time to
if't, twl c.orru 6ac{ru~ IJ"JU.St!Dy.
roUtn f'IJftt in tk air in the air in the fitJfr. t, no
no sfuuf.ouJs no 6Cac{mirrors into fonvr.r just fieftt
!:St. Listr.n! 'Birls. IJ"rw, small, fittk, arO'Uiin!J into
r.ot for w, we trus anl6irls arul rays of fitJfr.t.
f mjust fucintJ up SOmt of thtst. 6usftr.s for tM
?tlafjna thi1!fJs pretty. Or tryine.' Smik, fong, ni.u

ll.

r fautJft.

iltnt wfU.spr.r, no oru will f.r.ar• ••
trina artnUIII the earlen (i(, SOmt sort ofIJ'Uif4fpa.
:r.ts the wife at ease.·
• tiU r.yu only, just tk r.yu
'ittu fj4s at fwmt. '11iru 6oys, orulfo! ljid's the
'J.{pt onr. of thr.m couf4 ruffu lier. ?tla{u the wii4
'.WSary, too. Say, you'n pntty I{UUt. ?tliX!'s ~
k's sort of ovcrporvtrr.l somr.timt.s. Sums to mt k
t k wants. 'Damn special (.UL'
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"Sorrutimts I eo with just oru of tk lj4s to tk par{ or tk morli.ts, wkn

we 'w eot tk money. Sums (i(, we su 41idl of 4 lot more 6usks t1i4n films
tho~Jfl"-' ~ smik, tufty fmla"- 'One time f too{?.£~ till tk 'IVIJij "'' to tk 6itJ
state part f fVCIS loinH sOmttfWsa, uttilyJ "'' tk tatt """Jk ~ till of 4
sullen f ful (i(, ?.£~ is CJJIIina to rM! 1U Iiiia 't SIJY anyt/iine, MUul yw., f just
sort offtlt it. 'Wdf f went t1r11r to r.;,. ttyilw to fpe it Dl't, w• this 6tar
c.omu silfintl W0118fl autrp. 'We tlll1r1d far 4flltlg tiS ~U, IJIUI k liLn 't lo no
Mrm, 6ut just tM S41ne fMafm/ /i4 /illa't UMe up 6iNM"" IUUJIUIOIUIUL ?.£~
fVCIS sc.arr.l6y tk 6uu, 6lu we paitatd piUaru ill tk llllt4. pittuns of Ftis fUJr,
fjru{ of, 1J1U1 tf.m we just ut tk eartr. til(, tkM tlup insitk, 6wuue wfuu liL we
Wdnt with fr.ar (i(, tfuu?'
i lon 't i /on 't k!ww i k!ww i U. 't k!ww. . .picauu?
~taft. wtll. f can tdf fw ~ yw.rUJroff. ?.le, f""'" ewrySfl.lllftJij.
?.fay6r. ['{( su you Of}IWa. U (i(, t/uu, yaa k!ww. • iArvJ, srvut sllliU. fAJ a
SOIIfl.

%is is~ tk Mus,. of?.lolm& ~,Mrs.~, tiiUI we am simply not
allow your I4UfJfr.Ur to f1IJII44Jiu tk fiNIIIs 4t fwr air.i..
It's the first timts sk 's eqrr.ssd anytfWra·
'Wr. eivr. fr.r.r paper, Mrs. ~-- SIN's not ill ja.i! 'We aiw lier paints arul
crayons, arul tk only p{llu siN ewr usu tkM is"" tk walls. ?.fudi as tk
tfomoee mtans an orpense for us, tk potDitiol IIJmDae it can lo you.r liJM8fr.tt.r is
ewn more imporutrat. Oarpuuut fuJpt is for lier onu crJGUl to 6c 4 normal.
fonctioni1!fJ, tiJJ(:ptJyillf/ ""lflkr of.JOCKty. Jf.n4 fiDnfiiJ{, f~U~etionillfJ, t~·ptJIJinB
mtm6crs of society tlo not eo IITr1UIII{ pomtilyJ "" tM flltJIIs.
So foul Dl't fllfly'We'{( leaf with this, ?.frs.1(p66Uu. ~
yaa eo f.Omt? 'We'{( set yw.
nq:t 'TJU.St!Dy.

Iota.,

over tk mountGills owr tk cl4ruls «1tr tf.e ~ani tk wiN/ tiiUI tk
loy arul tM t~itJftt arul tM ~ ~ tM fon.e sforv .mUU runs eoUJ
ani purpk aruleooleool"'""
"Wdf fr.dfo OfJiWa. ( su !JO" GQ tMs spot.•
tksmik
'ft 's 8 oo1 to su you. 1 toU tiN ffiMilg ,._,you. 'Wtll. you~""· (jive
mt a clianu arul ({( u{(yaa my Gfe story. •
ytS

'?.{~saiL

iff Stllll !JO" 4f'liJI tD u{(!JI1I' t/i4 pictrms WDr(6cst fllitfJ 4Str011f!

stic{so you can stic{it letp into tk poul; ~ ftt it all sin{U.to tk picture.
:J{e flltJnul to""'" tiiUI u{( you. ftimstff, 6lu f toUt laim you. wen sort .of sliy. f
UICISn't sun .. .'

Z5

'.Mi(t? (ittk 6oy smik.s witfi sliiny 6fut liair to toucfi (Jil/ to ftwgfi at to ta~
tfu 6oy running, fast, Soutfi, 6tfon tlit fiunger faits, 6tfore tlit fear tfiiJs in too
tfup even for pic tuns, 6ifon tfit mirrors jump up all arountf arui SCTUJm nogootf!
110 gootf! arui call you ruurrts arui tlirow tfit 6f1Jctof tlit urttftjirtd rtfoctiort witfi
tlit force antf ttarina U1Jtit18 of1111 at~timmur nuckar 6om6 Ortto tn~tr all all
aroruul
'1fey, fuy, w6dts tfit rruJUer? 'Mats tfuat JC'I'B tliinfjng tlitre? Come litre,
comt litre.· !ilrttf ,.0 smile tliis tim4 fruwrt, :furrr1u!dfrtnllll of worry worry swut
(Jiltf simplt..
furz~ot foraot i foraot i tGL i S'DJUir it i ftlf8Dt ewrytfr.inas otay all otay witfi
you litre llOW i ~ i ~ its6DN Mal i tGLn 't IIWift ?tfiq i ~ ?.fiq lias
pictures 110 6om6s for liim 110 ft~~r 110 nua'""a nua'""a UUipt to tfit strUJm to tfit
river to tfit 6act of tfit mirrors
tfity ""'.t
JC'I' any mort arui it fiurts
6tcmue it ta(p out tfit flip s1U offear tlie forJe fwpe Courtlfle Stfllll witli tfit
tfirouls of tfit spirit to tfit fast. fost flip sitU JPIU with tfit t111fPY ntf pdltt of tfit
fear wufu tfit water waslictf far 11f1111!J yu yu yu yu it was yu yu
'1ley, f'm 6oine to get JO" i1l.silk. I~, I~, tfiinas get suuy sometimes.
Its o(.ay in tfit trttf tfaoueft, !JO" ~- :Hm.. 'HHljust ~ you to see tfit
tfoctor arui lie'{[ fulp you. Jtru{ p ~r tlie pictlln.S arui remem6er SIUIIUJy.
If you W41lt to su me yqa can fid"" 011 SIUIIUJy. Jtl~. •

amen

Yts, yts. ~int.

mm

I W41lt to ~ a.Mt lie was loitrH witli "'!/ ~! !}{ow slie trttfd up in
liis arms! Slie can't protut flmdf, p ~. 'Doctor, 11111 if ""Y strrUtfJer can
just w~in arui lie i.m 't ft1Cft Mtiu4. tfitll may6t. slie sfwu/4n 't 6t allowul in tfit
yartf. 'H-t!4t tlit fad! lou slie e11n IIII!JDIOYi' 'Mat tlie fad! lou slit care?
110 smik.s 110 tartfa "" SUJI Gaf.l 6irtfs fuappy storiu tufty fauelis
t!Dr(tfor{tfartiartUrtllutUrt

?{f) ?{f) ?{_0 ?{f) ?{f) ?{f) 'J(p

'J{p liamr was ioru. slie was focatd witliin tfit fiour, arui"" tfamoae appt~~rs
to fuaw 6urt tloru.
'11Uu s fW, 'Doctor, 6ut ~ ii4 slie nuall'fiNiyi' 'Mat io you lo to fitr litre

tfuu ~ fitr,.,. away?
1 tfmt't 6e£Uw it eat~6t Ulfi.Silleni ""'"Ura away in as far as slie cmly "mn" to
tfit yartf.
'We{[ fwill io you~ tfuat ~ time slie won't ao fanlier?
'Jlim won't 6e a~ tim4 ?tf~.1(p66ins. Slie will6t. ruukr strict supm!isiort.
1 tfo ruorrrnut~tf, fiowerJtr, in /iaflt of tlie cimunstJJnce, tfuu litr tlDily trips in arui
arountf tlie yartf 6t. reinsuuttf. 1t may souni uq MnSense to you, 6ut 1 fiaw
tfocumentd tuts tfuu cWufy ill.ustratt·
26
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{au futir to toucli ani to laugli at to takf
liU11f!tr liits. before tlie fear liiJs i11 toO
rs jump up a« aroUIIl aru! scrUJtrl 110 goot!!
l1 tfu 6Wf..of tlie ulllefitwl refoctiort witli
matUf' r~udttJT 6onth 011to over ali ali

us tfutt yot''n tftinfjng tliere? Come lien,

tJWJI, Jurrt1uletf frtnllll

of U!OfTY WOfTY sfAIUt

it i fMBDt ~·s otay all otay witli

!M~

!M~

IIDD1 i '""'' ,.,.
i k!wW
lias
""'""" ,....,..., ucape to tfu strUJtrl to tfu
tftey Cdfl't man !I"" any mon aru! it ~rts
tiJT tlie (Df1C fwpe couraae seWII with tfu
!lip sUUBOfU with tfu ati6"J rei ptlkt of tfu
IJ yes yes yes yes it WdS yes yes
r kJww, r kJww, tfiinas get scary sometimtSw. ?fen. 'Jili{[ just ~you to see tfu
~r tfie plchiTU antf nmtrnbU Suniay.
1M 011

sUtUI4y. f,t!tiiClyJ:

Iiiii with my IJJutlt.ur! ?fow slie elllel up ill
yot' kJww, 'Doctor, ant! if any strrUIIJU can
r.tl, tfufl maybe slie sliouU"'t be af1qud ill tfu
'llyaNIY? <WMt tlie full tiM.s slie CtJTt?

')'es, yes. '.fine.

wlien wlim wlien wlien ~li.
''We{[ f've missul you. frielll.'
'.!ritntl. .AA.
''DU{ you filii a nn11 pal to t/ep you 6usy Oft Sruufays, or sOmtt/iing? Somttml
wfw tlilfn 't taft so muc/J ant! foo{so fiumy?'
?{p, no. Only you 011 tfu SIUl ~"Wt!L f'm aftJ4 you aJme to44y. M;Q s 6ura as&!J a6out you, too. ?ft. was
sCJJntlfor you. '},{,., rjust fiBuntl you w .somttflintJ better to tfo.. 'Tufty.
Oli. yu! ?fow is M;Q? 1/i.awn 't 6ur1 tlr4fllina. .. .
'f'm just a6out finisli.t.tl liue. 'Di41a't sup ti« fau t.otltJy. fm afraill f'{[ 6t.
fau for tlillrur if 1fi.ana tJTOUIItl lfUICiJ fonaer. Oli.! 1Jut wait! 'Wait litre, ant!
f'{[ 6t. ritJii.t 6act'
1Jlo'Uis fJf~Jay, trails ofsafe Slife smiU. Mommts ofpeou.
'ITurt.! f've 6t.e11 WtJain6 tfW li.t.re stir.k_41'0IUIIIfor JIIUQ, sinu 1/i.aw" 't SUfi
you.. 1t 's from 'J,{ikJ_ SaUl it flltJS agootl OtU.'
~r.. yes. 'ITuul{you.. '1Tuui{M;Q. My stict ~t fast, at fast. ~uls gootl ill
tlie fuuuls. ~ stic{tli.at alii UfN, """'tfup,
w.u. '11Uu C4IJ create.
'ITuua{you...
·~muul
fiOia, li.afJC !JD11? 'MIL p're TlJJcomL MitJii.ty 'fllt.korru..
u{[
'J,{~ you ~it. ~n4 may6c lie 'fl unrK rwc.J wui. flOW tli.at you 'n 6act'
'Yu, gootl.. 'You ant! M;Q. Ora tlie S1111 lays.

smma

your

ra

wtls futppy stories tufty lautJiis
tart

'4tt.4 witftin tfu fi.our, aru! no /amJJfJt. appears
it! sli.e TU1I tJfJ~tJY? <Miat tlo you lo to li.u litre
rerd TUflflint/ MllflY ill as faT as sli.e ortf9 'ran' to
~ rime sli.e wm't go fartli.er?
rn.1(p66ills- Sli.e flli{[ 6t. u.ruhr strict supervisiotL
it of tli.e cimufiSttJilCt., tliat lier tfai{y trips ill aru!
t mJJy sOUIItf ~ fiOIISt.IISt. to you. 6ut [ fiavt
1StnlU·
26
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'JI-I:sliwwl
Jl tlisillwiorutl fovtr, trillioruft of mg (inll,
fuling li/;! a failow sut/, lift ill tfu SUII to tl11J.
f turrutl my sfutts art1UIU/,

insUU-out
upsuu tl0V111
((irul of li/;! my minll)
arul wi.slutl I couUlgo hac( in tinu

to liavt a110tfur 111j.
Sfupi"'J 011 my StomiJCft (I lltt'U supt tliat way}
f wisfutf for all WU:OIISCiouslltSS tO t~ it afl away.
ttclinicolor ta(m s/i.aJ;pa sliatttrttl
sp{lltttrd
alltl tftrOVIII about tfu httl
sp(aslutl acmu my mirul
rttluatl a man in pai11 to 4 hoy ill cliairu.
l~~errasi"'Jly fttal
curlintJ up
my tyts wert fiuu 6ruls hfoqmj119 in rttMnt
sfuw so hi{J tfi.ty hurittl m.t
alltlholltS tlissip4ti"9 ~ 4 biscuit tlrownd in ~
hac(wartls tftroueft tliat patft I too(.
4rul rofli"'J tlowrt my twi.stttl sfutts
in a pool of flufti"'J tails
hlilltli"'J m.t
wfrippi"'J
crippfinB
hroi;pl alltl tlu4
I guess I tl011"t liavt to go to scfwo{ tomorrow.
'}{tU, f"m not t~ hom ytt.
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Mara Cjooiman

l t Will a co£4
emytfay,
aru{ tfu win4
strippd tfu air
of it.l softnlSs.
'!& icy wa ta
stna.~fuil

against tfu 6a"m sfwrt
witli tarif'Jin9 insolmu.
'!& at.afming silmu

'/

----~ ~~--------

ufwd
tlirougli tfu wasulmuf

arul tfu only voice
was tliat

of stilbu..ss.

'!&sun 6tgan l.ostt,
arul tfu co£4russ

6UJJJnL {o.s t
in tfugauzy

film of t utiliglit.
'!& grayruss silverd

11Utallic
opaklunt.
'!& scurrf.d tartli wofd
aru{ wfuu Will
6UJJ~~U

untfa tfu sootfUng rnoonliglit
as tfu roar of waves
6UJJ~~U

a pacifying lulla6y.

'!& starJ sprinl\{d
tfuir tfruuny tfus t
on 1.o tfu
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?ftri my stmy6tBiN,
ill4 tfrum.
4 tupftoriA ofsmsu,
4 fuut for tlie

1 6teilll0 foot,
"'!/ 6otfy buoyant,

Slll6tof~Unu

supportd
6y tfw -urs compku strt119tli.
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